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The Finest Flavoured Tea
“ SALADA” is hill-grown tea—grown on planta
tions high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

SALADA1 «3

---- is always of unvarying good quality. Will you be con
tent with common tea when you can get “SALADA”?

The Dean of St. Paul’s 
brated his Qist^ birthday on

who eelc 
Ash Wed

nesday last, i§“, by many years, the 
senior of all the Bishops and Deans 
in the Church of England and is five 
years older than the Archbishop of 
Armagh who is the oldest prelate 
still in possession of his see. lie be
came a Canon Residentiary of St. 
Paul’s in 1S68, the year of Dr. Tait’s 
translation from London to Canter
bury. and has continued there during 
the episcopates of Dr. Jackson ( 1868- 
1885), Dr. Temple (1885-1897), Dr. 
Creighton (1897-1901) and the pre
sent Bishop of London.

At the. opening meeting of the 
Houses of Convocation for the Pro
vince of Canterbury which are in 
session at the present time the Pri
mate in his speech referred to the 
appeal which the Archbishop of York 
and himself were about to issue on 
behalf of the Church in Western 
Canada. Most Bishops knew, he 
said, and Churchmen outside were 
beginning to understand the unique

A New Idea
in Medicine

Which accounts for the enormous
success of DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

NERVE FOOD.

To tear down the diseased tissues 
was the old principle of medicine. 
To cure by building up new, health
ful tissues is the new method.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
a splendid illustration of the new 
method, for it cures by increasing 
the quantity and quality of the blood, 
by creating new nerve force, and by 
overcoming weakness and disease 
w ith new vigor, new energy and new 
vitality.

The time to begin using Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is when strength 
fails you and you find yourself out of 
sorts and losing health and vigor.

It is easy then to get back to nor
mal condition by using this great re
storative treatment. The blood is en
riched, the nerves revitalized, new, 
firm flesh and tissue is formed, and 
you feel the snap of new vigor as it 
is being instilled into your system.

Don’t wait for nervous prostration 
or paralysis, but keep the system at 
high water mark. Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, 50 cents a ,box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

responsibility which would rest upon 
them in regard tjfctheir thousands of 
feliow-countrymen, who were laying 
the foundation of a great nation in 
Western Canada. As matters stood 
the Church "of England w as not the 
primary relifÿious force which was 
telling atnong those who settled in 
that vast district. Magnificent op
portunities were afforded to the 
younger clergy for serving in the 
Church there.

The Bishop of London paid a 
touching tribute to Bishop Wilkin
son’s, the late Primus of Scotland’s, 
memory, in the course of his sermon 
at Holy Trinity, Sloane Street, on Ash 
Wednesday afternoon. “To me he 
was the incarnation of Jesus Christ, 
as far as it is possible for a man to 
be the incarnation of Him.” he said. 
“He was the most Christlike man 1 
ever met.” He added that Bishop 
Wilkinson’s well-thumbed Bible was 
in his possession, and that the marks 
showed how closely he had studied it.

The happy relations which have 
now existed for a long time between 
the clergy and laity in St. James’, 
Hatcham, were pleasantly illustrated 
on a recent Friday evening, when the 
vicar, the Rev. G. A Sowter, and 
Mrs. Sowter were presented with 
handsome gifts in commemoration of 
their silver wedding.

At the February meeting of the 
Vestry of Trinity Cathedral, Omaha, 
Nebraska, the following preamble 
and resolution was unanimously adop
ted : “Whereas our beloved Diocesan, 
the late Right Reverend George Wor
thington, ' D.D., LL.D., was for the 
term of twenty-three years, the Chief 
Pastor of the Cathedral, serving the 
Master with singular devotion and 
giving of himself and of his means 
unstintedly to the work of building 
up the Kingdom of God in the Dio
cese of Nebraska, and Whereas the

use of his sacred ottice, he was con 
spicuuus. 61. uavid received an al- 
mr, because his discharge of his du
nes as a celebrant was emmemi)
,/leasing ; the Second Bishop receive.
.1 silver bell, as typical of the silver} 
u nes of his delivery as a preacher, 
and St. Padarn was invested with the 
singer s cope and staff, because his 
singing was so sweet. The window 
represents St. Padarn, the sweet 
singer, receiving these symbolical 
gifts.

Steps have at last been taken by 
the Government of the Falkland 
Islands to stop the indiscriminate 
slaughter of seals and penguins on 
the islands of their dependencies, j 
Up to the present the seal rookeries j 
of the Falklands have been at the 
mercy all the year round of every 
foreign sealing vessel that chose to 
invade them, and the slaughter that 
has been going on for years in conse- j 
qucnce has nearly exterminated the | 
seals. Similarly, the killing of pen- j 
gtiins, usually for the sake of plu- ( 
mage and the large quantity of fat 
which each bird affords, has almost 
denuded the islands of these inter
esting specimens Of theit fauna. But 
the wanton destruction of the birds 
by casual visitors to the islands is j 
also answerable for a large share of | 
Ithe rapid diminution in their num- 
bers. Two Bills have now been in- j
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besides many issues of tne authorized 
versions, giving marginal references, 
including French, German, Greek 
and Hebrew. As an instance of the 
detail with which the work has been 
carried out, he cites one verse, the 
references to which it took ten years 
to complete. Many verses 111 iw 
Gospels (and Epistles have nearly a 
hundred references each in the new 
addition.

Blood Troubles 
And Skin Diseases

Quickly Succumb to the Beneficial 
EtTects of Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers.

Trial Package Sent Free.

Science has proven Calcium Sul
phide to be the most powerful blood 
purifier known. Stuart’s process of 
giving the system this great cleaner 
for the blood has been called the best 
for preserving the full strength of 
Calcium Sulphide.

Calcium Sulphide is not a poison, 
traduced into the Legislative Council j It is harmless, though greatly power-
—one to regulate the seal fishery in 
the islands, and the other to provide 
for the preservation of the penguins. 
The first makes it unlawful in future 
for any person to kill or hunt any 
seal in the -waters of the colony with
out a license. Pelagic sealing is si
milarly forbidden.

On Thursday, February 24th (St. 
Matthias Day) a large number of 
Churc h people in Chicago joined in 
the celebration o£ the tenth 
sary of thk'v £>vat ion of Bishop 
Charles |*. Anderson to the episco
pate. The celebration was held in 
the cathedral at 11 a.m. Following 
the service the clergy of the diocese 
to the number of 120 gave a luncheon 
to the Bishop at which time several 
substantial gifts were presented to 
him. Bishop Anderson is a Cana
dian by birth. He was born at 
Kemptville, Ont., and he holds Tri- j 
nitv College school, Port Hope, On
tario and Trinity University, Toronto, 
near his heart, for here he received 
the scholastic and theological train
ing which has made him of great re
pute as a scholar and orator. The 
latter of these institutions honored 
the Bishop by conferring upon him 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity. He 
was ordained to the ministry in 1888, 
and until ten years ago, when he was 
consecrated Bishop, was happy and 
successful as a rçctor. A complete 
set of Episcopal vestments, something 
not hitherto possessed by Bishop 
Anderson, was the gift of the clergy

ful.

time has come to give tangible recog- j of Chicago, to the prelate on the
nition of his years of faithful ser
vice, be it Resolved, That the Bi
shop, Dean and Wardens and’Vestry 
of Trinity Cathedral, cause to be 
placed on the Sanctuary wall of the 
Cathedral a bronze Memorial Tablet 
in grateful commemoration of our 
revered Bishop and as an expression 
of our affection and esteem.

It may be that not every visitor 
who steps inside St. Padarn’s. the 
new Welsh Church to be opened in 
Holloway, London, in April, will un 
derstand the legendary significance 
of the subject of the Central East 
window. It illustrates, as a matter 
of fact, the patron saint’s part in a 
pretty legend that bears repetition 
St. Padarn, runs the story, went with 
two other Bishops, one of whom was 
St. David, to Jerusalem for re-con 
secration. Each of the three prelates 
received a gift especially symbolical 
of the quality for which, in the exer-

anmversary of his consecration.
After thirty-seven years’ work the 

task of compiling full marginal re
ferences for the Revised New Testa
ment has been completed. A new 
edition wil shortly be issued by the 
University presses, in which the new 
references will be substituted for the 
abridged references of 1898. Since 
the deaths of the original compilers, 
Dr. Scrivener and Professor Moulton, 
the work has been done by the Rev. 
Albert Greenup, Principal of the 
London College of Divinity, and Dr. 
MacNeil, Professor of Biblical Exe
gesis in that institution, and the- 
Rev. James M. Moulton, Professor 
of Hellenistic Greek and Indo-Eur
opean Philology at Manchester Uni
versity, who is a son of the late Pro
fessor W. F. Moulton. The Rev. 
Professor Greenup says he believes 
that every published commentary on 
the New Testament has been read,

Children may take it with freedom 
and their delicate organisms thrive 
with its use.

Skin diseases flee when the blood 
is charged with this great eradicator.

The blood at once feels its influ
ence, and eruptions cease and fade 
away almost beyond belief, so imme- 

anniver- j diate is its action.
No matter what degree of eruptive 

skin trouble you may have, Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers will purify and en
rich the blood. These little wafers go 
into the stomach just like the skin 
impurities get in. They tone up this 
organ, enter the intestines, are ab
sorbed by the lacteals and lymphatics, 
are drawn into the blood, course 
quickly to every organ and atom of 
the body, and remove secretions and 
decay. The lungs are assisted, the 
liver is aided, the stomach reinforced, 
and skin diseases are assailed from 
their source. All retreat, for disease 
is cut off from the rear, and very 
quickly nature routs the effects of 
such maladies which appear in the 
form of’ pimples, eruptions, black
heads and scaly formations.

You have science backed up by 
years of actual proof when you take 
a Stuart Calcium Wafer Not a mere 
feeble effort at relief, but a remedy 
of nature that has relieved human 
subjects greater in number by far 
than the entire army of America and 
Canada. For chronic or temporary 
blood disorders and skin diseases 
these wafers are without an equal.

If you will go to your druggist and 
ask him the virtue of Calcium Sul
phide his answer will confirm these 
statements.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers he will 
also say, are the most popular and 
scientific method of using this won
derful ingredient. They sell for 50 
cents per package or send ms your 
name and address and we will send 
you a trial package by mail free. 
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mich.


